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Three:4enators returned·.
to' office ,i n-' sc-hOol ~ate; ;•,
better vote than ttxpected
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ac- wene llll wrtre-lna.

die elecdaD wlddl -

er

<baa ~speaecl.

c:on~tnc 10

Bob PrtDoe, caordiDamr tJI die e~ commtuJoiL ··~ came 01.11 to
.--. .....- liiDuP II wu a
cold day-.._.ny dry ..,.,.,
IH ooa ," be aald.
ReiUl'l\S tJI die election-~
~d by 9 p.m.
m..
poU. _,.... doed at 5 and b
p.m. A f~w rec:ounc:a ~no
made. but PriDoe aa1d the
elecUon bad al1lOCJlhly and
bad been bandied ..ftleleNiy.
ln tbe e-l.t-a:lon for .eu tors h·om Brv.ab TO'W'era .
Paula Squerr r1 wu !be rop

Tllrloe aeumn _.., ,...._
elecll><l Ja W~ya Cam,.. Senate race 10 ....-.e - ,..... rerma. Pallia Squetrrt,
B...tl Towe ra, Jim Stonz»m,
Tbompeon Poial, and ee-ta
IC,.InUJ, Eaaulcie - r m . r
reco!~ the nod f rom....,,.
m ae-M"~e a aeCXW~d year oa tbe

-r

Senau..
EIJ)uen .eat• _,....filled In

2~

atte nding
S e minar

YCXe-setter wttb 401 ~•.
Al&n Sadu.r re--oeift'd lOQ vob.•JO
ro w1.n the aeOCJind aen.ato r taJ

or-ta

Tlen

At Small Gro01p HousJI>&.
WUU.U.. Plaa ..,., a aat - baU

yooar-.rrm wtm 142--.JIIdy

K.ramer recel....S 49 .,.Hand
I\IOIU"'e Smltb nece ..,S 43.

Tlere woere n... .nr~ -lna.
In t.be Wur&lcie c!orm ~lec
Yen~ • won a
oao - yooar term witb 12• """'"
and Cheryl W ~ber won a on< balf )"'t'lr lC'rm •Uh 17 YOU" a.
Orbera -~ Richard P. tloword (001 and Mart J. Hol man (l8).
Tbe~
wr-~ lc

tioni. Grea

•rttc- · W.
A close net 1.n lhe- W~..: 
nondorm el.ralon.a u w

st ~

Jobft

F . Pende rpot (SJl and

Cbucl WbU ~ n9J Jl" l oor ·
an one-yrar .eat. Otber i on chc- )"t-a r tcrm.s. Al>·•oa Clplin IWDola Student Sem lnar In ball.cx we n.~ lk bbl~ F owlc r grr ~cch~d ..0 vou- a anc:l
O.tcaso tbla weet.:nd.
t:USl and Jacl Ramben (22<1 1. t hrrc- wt-re ! I wrlte" · ln &.
Twenty-two

wUJ ee.n e u

SnJ

del~pt9 10

l"be ~lna.r, to dt..cuaa There were- fS wrtr:r - ln 'I'OU"Ii.
Three
_.....,.torlll
M"Ati
aac.b toplca u campus u.tJ.re1Jt.
enTt roruneot~ proc:ecrkwa and ~re fUled AI U rUve-rahy Part
ltudenta' r1abt•. ... orsan- In a <.lOR race. Do"' McGuire
lud at tbe IU81"11tlon ol !l.y (3!>0) and O..nny Kelly 13~• >
P&Je, r.•pe r1 Nendant otpubllc wtll •rre one-yeart:t:rmaand
tn.ar.l"VC::tton ..
DouJIU 0. Wnod (l40) wtll
A topedal Campus Senate &e'n'e
a b.aU ye ar trrm.
mee<lnl Tueaday YO<ed to pro- Od:aers oa tbre ballot •~re :
nde tbe ~lept ea with almoat Ronald J. Plercr (l!>Ol; Ed $6(X) co pay for tra•el espea- ward Corrlpn U29t. and BUI
u and rest• rar ton.
Woltowlcll (91); and 12 write ·
T be ·""'•entton Ia upeeiAid Ina.
to brlnJ toce<ber aru4eata
~ commuter ~e:na c ora
trom all lnattlltlona or
_,.... elected from a f ield tJI
edueat1oo In tbe . .....
U t.o M tw one-year terma.
Tom Sdlenc:bel, SIU ow- T11ey are : Jobe Boyer (143);
clop< bodJ pi'Mi..... aald . . Waclo HlldpDe Olll; and J ell
-taar wflllle doe anr ttme 'ftdll(70).
,........ trom .U .,..o._.....t _..,, Sllrpllee Plemlna !611;
lll!!oenlttu wUl c:ometOiecb- OoTid z.Jer (!>0); Cbarlea
er t.G :tt.cuaa t.aaueatJIII<udem W. Glbbona (50); Allan lloeen
(50); Ed Nuna (41J; llld>a rd Lau
' IDtereat.
(341; Cbarlea WDd (32),; Jamea
DeVrtu ell); Bnaoe II. Dalba
Clll; and 44 wrtre-IA&.
AJ Tbompeon PoiN . Jim
Storttvm r·a n unoppoe<"d and

b..,..,

emu _ __...,.
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In tbtl: E • •uldt- do rm raOC'.
Dnmel ( ~~ and Bill

Ora

Atk.l.neon (ftC) won one-)"':'•r
tc'rm s . Judy Ga hrr ~a-tw-d

vote a and lbtre

b<t

Dennt•

Koatna~

Group to consult attorney
on parking ticke.t dispute ._, maa

po.-d In t hr Ea autdr non do r m elecUon and woo a OII'C}"e&r ~rm wllb 71 YOI.U. 811 ·

! te J ~an Prll>cr won a onrre-ar term on a w·rtte - ~ wJLh
28 •oc:ea. N r a. Prtnc:e waa
.-toe-preolcient of otudent act1.-ll~o laa t )'Ur and Ia the
wUe a( Bob Pri.Dce, Mn&IOr

!rom Eutalde - r m.
T11ere -,.. 73 ocher wrtlltID.,.allldlaE&aaldo-dorm elecdGo. Roben Pldlu~.

I

Wrlt:e · t.n ca.ndlda&e,

ued for a recoua1 bul die
counc waa conalcloned dear
by ~lecdoo'l otfld.to.
Tbe ballotlnl al ao e llclu.d
rwo 't'Olea ucb ror wrt.te - ln
candl datea - Mtcle y

Mouw

and Spiro Atp>e w,

adopt a _ ...,.at tJI polky
on
prole. .lonal ~tiJice and
rupoaa:lbWly;
CouDc:tl
c:rNU • taa&tty )141 The P~ CouncU re _
_
...
.....- board
wttld>10
-ad
leued a au .. aoeN We«Ra- dal
da , CCIIIC:em!JII t1it D<>uJ1u
W. Alltta cue tn wttlcb 11 cllaDcollor -1'1111111 procritic...., tJI tbc l eM!ont l caodua tJI faallt}'
UU...rclty o r lUI)' tJI lla ciepnw fCIIIftll rec:omnw-.• . , _ . , .-!11 "c::on............BoanltJI~
- - ~ for cllaclpltnary
ap!AM a laadty -m - - . , "recapboe tbe Pacalry
CouDc:tl alld belo"' IU.Illc ..,,
bu."

8Jr1Any IWoy
[)ojly EWI'II- Sllllt Wttw

.,................... _._
Gf tile ecblca IDYDI'R<i Jaue;'

18
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Position statement
made on Allen case
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T-handay'• · c-lllls·•r•
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Teallaa.
....... Opft. 1-IOp.a..._,
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Actimtie•-
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'

,;,..
v~ee•Sao6I.Ac:PrR
• .......,_,.
_ _

Cld. ..,_.Jtboo IUid k&Ud••
, . _ ,. .............. 1:30 ....... .
Co
Ieaiia.,.~
J r . Col...l" An .lc:ulallon caolerfl>Cit ·
9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
M~lroy Audltorts.m.
~llnl IUid TeJ!OQc ~.,.
&e r :
Plac<me.na ud Prol ldency Te~ I -1 p.m..
""'rrtl L ll>ra ry ADdllor1 ·
Wll.
~-Jal

5pKial E......,_: '-:r- 01&ppllary ~-"""
~rial
Disordered
Cldl4, Or. Alice ~
v~~.~r

Clau-a IUid Graduue
. . . . . .lte<l, 10 a.m.·
- · 'Home E.-mlai
Family LIYina Lahonlory·
IJII:ra_..,Ja ~ldDD; l :JG.
II J).m., Pulliam HaJJ GJJD
•nctWe..,_ Room.
lcuamural Bubtbell Prac<ta.: 1-10 p.m.. SIU Are·
aa, R<;ai&ter lit Lacn.a:nrnl
Olrta..

E..-em-Scllool at
Acldrrll: Dr. Oeolp Oes-nme,.:
F 11m
Prrclrrtc.l: C. L ladYall,
pre~ by Ed E m·
''TodJftolosy IUid Food Proabwtllrr . Es.pertmea lal
. · cluctlon," I p.IJI.., Tecla>F DID Mater, 4 p.m., Dat'la
Jocy A•IJI.
Auclll:orlaiia.
Comoc:adon: •• AJrlcan He rl · lnler- Oes-nmeac&J SJ111poo·
up Duoe Euemble ," I
luJD "" .... ., .,., H1o E.ap.m., SlU A"'aa ; Calfee
ril'OIUDe.. :
Sputer, l;)r.
Hour, l p.m.. Ull!Yerolly
WWJam Moroz, PeDD Stue
Cen<e r Ba.llroom A.
Ull!ftrolty, " Te~
VTI - n c ~oter ProvamAapec<.o at PolhaitWI, ' 4
mlna Board .,.,"' • . "Or•·
p.m. , Pbyl·ical S cIence
cula H&a Rllen Prom tho
2408.
Gran ," I p. m., VTI Stu- Temple- Betb Jacob ~r 
Te~lop
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making it.
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Scbli~ Malt liquor is like·a two-ton African rhino, who's been zapped on
the tat! by a ~h of lighming. Excepl Schlitz Malt Liquor isn't ~ld in Africa.
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to ·tlie ·.eC:IitQr

Abortion monologue
could ·e nd many ways
To lilt O.lly EIJildaft:
0.Yid EnpU.n 1No9. 41euer') .tlould ~r
1bc arbrr llllplla~ fill wbcllltr or noc a _ .
llllould oiiUia • lepl, . . aliDnbl. Tbtlllt aboul
llltee eodll>p 10 lilt cear-Jiert:~Dc ~-roo
untol<led tar u.o :
Today my
aod I barb <tied In chlldbln.b and my brocl>ero lia.e oo ~ r.
Today my ~r aJid I were tllled by an
Ulep I abortloc>UI.
Today I <tied fill ma leur.rttion becauae my pannu
ha•• IDO many children.
Today I wu born menully ~lArded (or brain
damap11 or drat or blind or manyocbcr probleDUI)
IIcea...., my IIIOlbcr had prman muslea wbcn
•be wu flr•c: preanam:.
TOlD y I am In U IJiatiiUllon wllb llunc!nds at
ocbcr d>lldreA , apandinl all day In my. crib,
brc.au.K my mcx~r c.ouJ.d I'IOl rate ca.re ot me.
Today I cUod.bccaUJIO my par<'IICa couldn'l atand
me and cbcy beat - ·
Todo y tile world died bccauu thtre are too

-r

m .tny ot ll'llt.
Thrn an: lou of or:he-r encttnp to )'OUr awry,
l lo vld. Come to a Z . P.C.(ZeroPopulatlonGrowlb)
mee ting and n'll r.U
what ll'a all · - ·

rou

ICiltlk!o!n B. Frallsb

G radUJIIe Saadrnt
Speecb Pathol<>s:Y and AucllOIOJY

'Great White Hope'
was 'shoddy bore' .

..
TbU

" Ovoation ia, can •• tot it cleaned up before 1972?"

production'• tauun, In aho n ,

ca11

be

attrt.bul>e4 to lilt n-~ .aatnJ ntber <boo
any ~ al>oru:omlnp Wllb tile play lreell.
Y~ ~- crtdc - - t o loaft llecn ftanecl
" a cllec fill "lkllo, Oolly" and"'cocii,"aautu-

~a , oo doolbt, to tbaee ,... to beemer ta.lnPcl ratller Glaa
•d.

•"st

-Homecoming sales rules

Gleu Amaro
Freab.man
Journsllsm

CGn 'raci.st' University
deliver BSU demands?

To tho Dally EIJ"PltaA:
On tbc e.enlal at Oct. J0 011 lbe CD,....r at
FI"Hmsn al>d 5oudl um-ratry, tile - l c f n. trmlry, Pill Wu Alpba, na t·r 'Jinl to ..,. up a
otSDCI U> ~II bot dlocol&~ aJid appld ~
tbc flo-.x>mlal Parade u 110 msny ...,.,.,....,.
_,.,. abo oelllal ball_,., pasliUU and ocbcr
ti:C'DQ .

To die Dally El)'lldb ·

11lle 81ac.t 5h*pu
ndpo

loft •-r~ndy

pract:la-o

Pftaehlrc aptnat II.

11lle t ted Front SurYIYOI C- e reeoo p,_.,o
JlOint. A«<>rt11nJ 10 tbr O.Uy EIJ'iiUa'l, " One
leader l"'m Eut St. LolU tl&fta- to call b1.o
a:t-P . .<boor aod lea"' bcca...., ~atttor
peGCI6e w1>o
d a>aae wall blm ..., - n ......,
naj. He A14 dun • - - . • Esall lit.
ud ......y fill ... f"GCC6e ca..
,.... ..., -~~ lba n.-. co CDGW .., 111a ald.··
~- Cllarlu IC~tlwnr.-)>ra)ldbr .
tlitllftftod bl.t '· c&.ria~ ..,_,.. .....
IDIIIJip EIJIIdaa. Oct. l7l. ~y ttor BSU la
die 8lllk to ...,..... nc:llla, u die
Hit -.eortlu la .$.
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A IUD wbo ta•lfled bl-11 ao lho ......,,
~ cs- Oftr and cold tt>e '"''"'DIIy

_ _ ,. tbry .. at bl.t partlJoi ...
oDd tbry could noc eeU thrw ltrma "" tho
corner oo anr Ida - - He told tt>e• to
lraft or thore - l d ho ti'OIIIIW.
r.tbc fralltl'lllty ctd . . . . ~ ao
1
- · · arpe ..,. ....., p.doe4 up ,._ car aJid
_ . . , co rw
r pia.,. ,.. •U <be
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""' · - - _ , .
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' Trend is t o erosio n o f lines'
At SIIJ there I>U alnilldy ~ -·•uu.~oft,''
The lJillyeraJry aa tt'etllly alfns Wftll llllerdladpiiiW')' COilf.....
Three of . - thea ~
L. A.l.C. (l...lbe:ral ArU ~ c-rwl
300, 301 and 302 are ~~ l'Nillllp; reaearc:h and field awdy
GSB 110 a. t- md c:, "Weatern Humaaltlcs,''
emp.a.tzes the INdy of music, Ute.......,, pbll'*'Jli!T• an and rbnu:r, GSA 299, "Somr!Yal o1
Mal,' ID¥01¥e.i 'be swdy ol ecai<>CJ II Ylewed
throU&h ten
lndudlnJ moloc. tccbnoloiY J1lld .oocloiOI)', GSB 340, "Hum., lldaJiona Bel._, ~ Seloes," Ia liUpe by a pr1Yau•
doctor, repreaenutt~ from tour-Umeratry 11<partmerua, the Newman Center, the C.ftaaclaJe
Clinic md the K....,.. Slate Healtb ~-

CIIU,_._

'mixed'
courses

departm-•

Pubape ' the m..-r - . 1 IDtenliaCf~
&I "SD.J ls GSB 371. ••war md- Peac.e. •

CXJU~

In tbl& course, clcldped by a 8llldelt commlrrcc, war md po<..ce are -llled rbroup ren

cllaclpllllca ranatnJ,..,.., _ , . , . topeyc:hoiOSY.
Wbal maua _p,.,. .,..._ ciiJfermt thaD con•cnt1onal counct~ la that the - . Ia reqUired
m eumlne more thaD poiDr of .,...., wbec
atudyioJ a aubjecl. Par - p i e , nll>er than
arudylnJ oc.olon• tliroqll a c:au.r"R In the Depart me,. of ZooiOSY and JCUIDI b.uJcaJ)y oo,ty rhe
ocJenrlllc Ylewpotat, GSA l99 IICUd.enr• &lao ex.amlllc the .acloJosiUI and teclwllcal runlllcarJona
ol rbe problem .

.,,__
E.,.- -

Differences of opin ion occ\l r

Wri11f

Rucllna. WTit1ni and arithmetic- American
ccll>cadon Ia tracll~lly ciiYhiod !nco-neat compa n-.....
But ecll>catlon Ia _
c.a..,.sna and the otrlcdy
diJidpUM ry &JlPr... c:b ro COUT•a Ia belnJ • - d
In 1 clltfereat lip.

AI SlU nc:h .pn>p'IIIU II Gene ro.l SCUcllea,
oped&l lliajono Ul!t>-palldaat INdy haoe dulpcl. Howeftr, rbe re
to he an ID c:rcuiDa lcellll& tbar IINdylnJ the llltenoel&r:lon•h!p ol cllac:lpllnu Ia ..., 11 lmponaat •• orv-

-m•

" It' s

my

When lllUdJ'InJ the problem rh""''b dlffermr
d!Jidpl.lnca, dutuac:ea o1 .,PIDkln tnquently arl&e , aald Bnac:e Peteneft, ualaun r pro leaaor
of zoolOSY, Wtlo beljled or-pntz.c CSA 299 lur
ap{ln&.

•

!lurta& die c:laaa . . . aprlna, be aal.d , lbe .....
pr_..._
f:rom the Oepanmenr
Soc:loiOSY
aaw die ......,_,
ecolollc&l p"""cm• u up
of

to

rbe lndiYidual d'forto ol man and population
llAIIWty, wbereu ~ reproeaenrlnlthe technolop~ Ylewpolllt empbaalzed the lmponance of

to

nature"

H:ippie-types s·t art 'Take a
townie to lunch' program
--

~-

-bed.

~-are all.., ~

. Tradition:~ chcufging

Dolly

. ......

....._,e.-dJ~OI-=

.... 4lf

a~ac:h.

1lo you w111t an economlac. an t'!ft&1aeer or
buGneasman to r a dt)' ma.oapr" "" br ute-d.
"M&Dy r radlrlocal dUclpl.lllco bno become
ttOplllalcared bul not m""'h ao to cum out people
Who can addreao tbemaei'I'C& 1o today'o problems," Landedrer _said.
A

Cou" e • hove potent io l p itfolls
L.u>dcctcr, ho_,.e r, clld mention porentlal ph. lallo ol tnrerdl<odpltaary couraea.
·•Sucb course-a c.. Jl•e eM student only a
&IJmpae ol !he oubjcc:<. Thll can he 4an&erouo
U tbt- atudent uaumea be knowi: everythJn& about
rhe aubjccl aile r 1alttng the one courac," he aald.
Anoebe r problem tnYOlvea
orJanlz.atton of Lbe
course. When several people teac.b lbe aamecourse , then- are noc only dJtfen!lllt Yttlwpotnta

on rhe aubjccr bur &lao on how m araant.ze the
course, Peolenen u.Jd..
"len people wo r111n& "'ttcther muna len different
ldeaa on how thlnp are to be done.'"
Pec~rsen.

a.dd

rderrtna

to

me c:ommln.M ot

ren lac:ul ry mcmhcro Who
"tum-ra ..llt" the
ecoloJy coura~ IUt aprlnJ.
S..eral commlltcea oraanl1:1na lnlerdlaclpllnary eounct1 are now dcallna wlrh thla problem
by -ln<ln& a cour.., coordinator Who ~IAa
the
The Y&r1owl teocben hand In
thei r ' le.a.on plan••• 10 him .nd be tU:el ca_~
or uaJ.111mmra. re•• and p-adea.
The moll llmlrln& UpK:t of !be lnrerd laclpllr.ary , cou,...,a, howcn r , Ia not orpnl.utloo
but admlnJ.. ratlO!J of fund• - o r mo r e apec.lncally rbe l.ck of l'ltndo. PrHently Who
ICich lnt ercllaclpllnary COUI'RI al SnJ , wflh !he
eaccp<Jon or rhe lalmanllleo CQI1rle, a r e dolll&

or:¥."'""''..,·

80

oo a •ofuruary b.tala.
luc.b cou.rsea require

8ec.MJ~

1

I
1

veal dea.J

~!-;;rtmu~1 -: ':=:!!t·t!:r~r=ch ~="-~'
becom~ wltlespre~.

c

But tell-~ :!o JOU fceloboull&wand orclcr7"
"Well," liitpA tbe llcond man, "I don't meat>
10 olrMd JOU but we ' f t felt tbe need lor In ·
c:roeued e.-orc:emeur becaua ol tbe penecu<loo.
wc'oe rcct:hoedla"'lylromtheloc&JtOWIIIpeopie."
"We, roo, feel the need for - . . . . . - en lorct-at." . .ld tbe nutJJ dre.-.llellow. "You
taoof, I ......Jd _ , . bloe belleftd tbar our Ylew•

were eo aliDllar ••

"hll - : · ~ld im hqlpir · IJpe pe.._, "Whir
do ;.,.. feel Ia the blgeat problem ladnC the
-rid todtlr?"
"Prolably I would plcl poUudoa," replied rbe

-....--.

acadcm.k:IIM
.
the~.,.
dr-. oo.cep;• ...,.... tbetr dlac:lJIIlai;' a -.lewpoJru . . ~r:nm... ••
.
''The edDcalecl mu .,.;,.,. be able r:o all
..-. po .... but . . . . &ft . . lied
ro OOJr cllac:lpJtae - c1cYc1ap a pan culu
po111 of view W
~ DOt ro I !&tee to ~~
other pouu o1 m•, .. Goben said.
"Althoup these <*lfllctl!ll ..tews tend ro com·plleate thtap, It belpa the "'""""' ro
dcratanrl
the problem mo~ compleu:lr,'' be said,
!mired L.&ndcclter, c:ooniiD•ror of " ar ano
Peace,'' aJao empbaaUed r be Import ancc ol ha•ilt&
.~ polau o f Ylew.
·
·
·
~P"!'PJe within the lllll...,..hy ~ ro look
at the -d4, ' " - the problema a:nd then-come
up wltlo .,gea:Jon• 011 how m rnln per>ple m
aoiYe thea problea(s,'' l..aclcdrer o_ald, Ce naJn
ocaapatlona, be eltpla--. - - craloln& that
a penon can ae< ooly In "" lnrerdlsclpllnary

He pointed our rbat In tbe ecoloay courae
len people '""" nrloua depanmt'llta ~• !led
up tor cwo q·~ner. , ur .. to plen tbt- eou.t"ae.
rbe next co cuc:h lr. E.l&hry arudcnra -A en·
rolled P..lna•he couroeanunuuaJ)yhl&ht"ocber•udem raUo.
Tbla hl&h reocbe.r- atuclcft ratio I• cnulniJ
IQod. p.,..,,_ laid , but II iiUic:h a course Ia
to be ra""" treq.-tly, the Unt•er.Uy - l d
hne ro hire more people. "And of course; thl&
-.ld COli ........ , ... be Ald..
EY<'II wbec c.uc:htaa eredlr 11 " " " ' · boweYcr,
_,.problema uta, IICCOrdiDJ to C.lt. Ploc::bm..,, Who reaebett die Ff>o-.pby leJIDftll ol
••we.a~m

Hu:manlUea. ••

. , _ •• IIDizinl," uclalmo-d rbe ..,.,....lr,
''We'N dota& _,. .,._ - to Oftk jobl In pl.acu

. . c:oar:rtboa "'

poll--..

tw aaJd tiW ..................... -

u. ....

<!cto.--.

.... "' tllriao c:ompaakl wouldn't ldJy
JWJ' ltlllol ...,..,, '' aald die nr.·maa.
''Eft~-- 10 -r11 - · doeaa't 11.1"
Mid die
"You ~. " be ~"for 1
lti"Uatx pa...-, """'"" - • had pr. 1 . ." o1

~
Fad .. lar, ...
pnllll- II OKlo.,..~- popilar.
"Too k-w deplna- cllai.rltDa.,.. •OliAI IO
.,.,. - r r.o a .-nr Ia llllldl. !;Mir dlpil.n·
....... .-~ .. oaJy • rna.• "' doe ~
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BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

CNUSSIN6 · ·coNTEST
To~· /dfiT
<

Beef .•.vo "
-.. ~ -• e

OOMINC FRIDAY

-..

~u•res

- $1~00 -·

.,.
·'".

I

,

•

r

.I

..rielnlim veteran. gitJe vieWs·
-·.,.-o.T-

Dlillj~---

··

..... llp«<aa <by - · • . . ,
ll - - a'day - .adele "' lltftl
~·te aen'ed ladle mllit.uy, It

......__..Day. ·

· - d e > , _ Vlomam _ . . , . • SIU ted
llioda tll&lp . . pao10liml , dot•llon.,
dary--ry?
- To aepald Baker, a jualar ID lbe•er.

veurua Day-.- meaa•J<IIID&apeda.L
''WJ Ve<eraa'a OnlawbeDii!OldotV. A.
ctMct enry.-dl. I clcm'c aeed oae day out
or me ,....- "' he pn>Ud
w1w 1 ciid. rm
ptODd o1 -In& pel>llk I doe'l blow. Ill
faa, I'm aoha.-.1 of II bec&R I ,..y baYe

or

•ql•••• a.•·er

lilled o

bread~

or -

famUy."

JlUDes MaJ.• 80pbomo~ to biatory, aald,
''To he poutCillc JOU U\oe 10do wlw JOU mow
Ia rttll>& 10 upbOid wbal JOUr country .,.......
IDr. Ameriu La a damn """' COUftl ry 10 he
po.c:rtoclc abCM ~ belle-<re u or 1>01, lc

Nison requau
court to rule
agaimt C.O. '•

ocaedo lor aome Y&ry tine cblnp.
.. Am~ ·na aanda for f-r eedom. It Manda for
democracy and I bat mUfti ID"ernmem by me
poople and for me poople. I <l:!hk mo.c of
me A.<Dertcan poople, and thoc Ia wbac I mean
wbp> I aay Amertca, doea belleoe to lbeoe

WASHL'IGTON lAP) - Tbe
N!JOon admlntat:racJon ute<l me
S.. preme COurt Wednu<lay co
rille .,.. dratc eum.~ lor

-d "'

lblftl&.

II

CanDO<

he patrlOUC 10 oupport

'wroniJ' <hlnc• lor Arneric.L"
rrie:n wbo are con•dendou•ly
Baker aald be wupauioclc wben he"""'llled
me Vlemom war becauae he lelc be wu te.rYin& b1a cowury.
but ncx to aU war•.
"I
baU"ed w1w I bad reJMI In bl="ry boota,
tiow'fo'W: r
1lnce re o r re •
.x.h u the Ame-rican dream and the t..::1ertcan
l~low cbeoe men may be, a
way
of
Ute. But no-.. a iDee l"•e JOll..ell our of
pollllcal Judlment Ia 11 rbe
bean of cbelr ob,leetlon, .. ld .ervice I consider myldt more mal'ure lftd I
Sollcllor Gen. Erwtn N. Grla- -.ee thlnp tbe ••Y they 1re. ~re 11 V1
wold and Ju..ctu De~nmen~ American dream for cena.Ln people.
"Wbm I aoc ouc I aa w ~ lnjuotlce cl\ac
lawyera tn a brief i Ubmtned
takln& pi~ r!Jhl bere tn lbt. ~. S. and I
to the- c.oun.
1'br admtnJ..:ranon a~d Ide Ute a clamn fool , " he u.kl.
tt Nle-crt.-e eamptionsare apBaker uJd he feel• II to wrooa lo r a band proved .people could rolu.e co lUI of~ 10 oend mUlloftl of young men to
pay cbelr cuea on roiiP<>u tlpc In 1 cowury <bey .,.,..er beard of unt 0 1
JI"OWida or could defy ocber few year• aao. I ne-verheardofVleClam untO
1964," he aald•
'"Moral con•tc.tJon deTtved
Tbe wearln& of puu ol mllhary tinUormo"
fr om pollclcal )udamenc may b.u become untnd lhroupow Amenea.. Both
•~ II )mlly c.I•U dlsobecllenoe
male and IHJ~ale awdeDta can he oeen ac SIU
In cbe mind of cbe lawbru k . panlclpO!In& In cbta
"I' gl.ld co oee
er, bul 11 Ia noc 1 •alld do ·

•a•

......

tr..,.,.

fenae

10 breat.tna tbe law."
lbe brief aald.
lAcer IIIia .. rm cbe CDOUt
will bear cbe appeal• of cwo
men con&ellded tbelr contc.lonce dld ·I>OI permll cbemco
lllh< In Vlemam. One, Guy
P. CUietce , ol Vonken, N.Y.,
wu oe.n~e.nced to rwo ~
In pn- lor 1>01 reponlll
lor - · Tbe oUer, Lou·
Ia A. ~ ; ol Babntloelcl,
Caltf., Ia on Anay ftllt"rU

-

WU Nl\l.te<l

'River Out of

u,.. .-milt& 110 c:Mll8"lJie.

"RJnr

--of . .

_ , baft. . . - ......
dot
,· .
·•

uld -

m~.

-..- 1 .-- ...

BuJicliftl ...

~

Ia - · And I ddM: I p!Ded• -..-.dot
tbal war IS toery D&!JIDdeocl. •• Nay

aaJd.
"I dtaqree wllh

.

..,._.w_

I de> .-

1

pUJJ 10 war La wtw nery )'OUtb De<!da
to m.t.e a me o1
be atd..

blm:·

Bater aald he pjDed a broade.r -.loot em
dot WOJ:Id and b.u mon lllllbtJn .., w1w he
......... de>.
AjlpnWm•ely I, 900 former oerrice mee
an -ODdlol& SIU lh1o ••••ner. auorcltJOI 10 a
repon from me Ve<eraDS Oftlce. Does me
mWcuy Iocr- a .,..,_ lbr mowleclft'?
"I led lhal be!DJ In me millcuy may tun
hampered my n•unl Cllfiaatry and que.< lor
11Dowfe41e :· lila y uk1. "I . . used "' ... ~tina
lor !he Man. AnclwbeDcheManla DOt ..-nil,
wlw rusoo La eben co de> anylhJDJ1 lc' 1 a
nn thas: Ia very e.a-y to aer into. ••
Baker aald, "E•erybody la<ryln,comakea
-llloo In lUe.
In ~rYiu wtcb o bJ.&!>
ochool diploma I aaw Iliac I tlod no<bln&. II Is
eaate.r to ao to ac.bool thaD to· ftgtu •ara ...
After aervl!latn Vtemam , would a veteran

J• • ea

Fraternity to bold

Little Si8ter ru8b
Oelu UpalloD tracemJcy wiD
bold .., lllformal 1'1IOb lor UcII~ SJaen rto1n &-I 0 p.m.
Tbureday ac 805 W. Freeman.
TbJa 1$ •he we Ia! meetln&
lor tbe Oelca Upcllon

....
c.- - - ......
-

._.... ro .,.ciAl ....T 1M drill

"I would prefer co maintain my bypocnoy
and ettbt-r puah lhe qu.eacion a•ar o r tauatull y declar~ chac I would noc ,"Ma y uJ~. "I
would rt'• lly 1ry to tlgtw: it any w oy I could II
I was to~ an tn1 t rumuu ln anothe-r tmperLaltM •~r. It '" Y broc:ber• and sWe r a .-~re
anac.t.ed b)' a fo reign ene-my, I would .,:·
Baker aald , ' 1 would go back lie he AmerIcan .-yatem •u fatr to aU people , black
people. Wha t I dS..ltke novr l8 lht: aystem It

WS i l' film lo ft>elurr
()o.c- St> ,·e rin ~ n r on rr rt
WSI U· TV will broadca• c 1
1pe c UI ftlmft-aruri.ng Doc X¥ ·
c- rtn.Kn ar i 30 p.m. Tbursclay. Tbe 111m l ~a.run.• cuu
from Sevt-r1n~n · • rt'Or'nt con ·
cc- n at f'lr-'otrt- [)arne Untw-ntty.

Tbe film 10 l>eln. u ~ d co pub
llc tze tbe- Sevc rtn.sen conc:-:n
repre.enta.
on Saturday ln the- Arena.
·•Jt re-pre.aeru s an lm~rtaharlc &·y •em. If
11 loustu lo r juocloe lor all people, 1 would
W your INnt In the

ft.ght in any country around the- world. bu l no1
lor money purpooeo, " be oald.

o.;ty
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Slatera p-oup. The tralernlry
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"RheT Out cl Eden" La rbe
- l ' } ' at • ~ Soulh~ cia.IJiilllll 110 .. - - •n IUillola rher ......, from
l*te~
. - - - - 111 tbe Nrl)'
n. .,...,_.. &J:III*I .IICIO'a
110 u ,...._ at
!Mile •lecdft • . . . _ .,. ~!'IM~atdle
8SclaratiM

May

la one' of tbr newest •oc1al
read.lly re-tUrn to aaiYe dul'y U he wu a&ted CI""HII - Iener p-oupa •• SIU.
to b.arlng a.maa.ed obfl;e-na.tiOI'l8 and upe_r1- lncerea<ed coedo may obtain
rtdK by c.aliJnR ~~f>l.
enu fr?

Ouc ol Eden," • a bellade<:ro aod an Old Capoc:r1pc wrtnen and directed by taL~ wbo na rrate• the 8fOr1
Joweplr Rolrtnerr&, a pcluate and relaru me claUy comrdleo,
lnlde• In epeecb, will be pre- pare~>OI llou and !he com ·
.,..., ac 8 p.m. Friday and rMni:'y clla4.auor• at ~.be- cown
Saturday In tile Com-ca- fro"' Ilia o1 tu recorda.
<lona

.,
.

---=

haft
-- ....,._....,e....l n d -

thU weekend on Calipre stage

a 4iadlu'lt·

CUlHw , 26, Ia a eelf-<lao~ buiDOlllat.
Nep-e, 23,
~~ a ll.om&n CachoUc.
n.tr
CIMO are 1)'111c:al ol tbe ~
drada ol otnfl-alt mrn wllo
.... dallad Se.lectlft S.rYtco
law or nt.lt-d VIe-"' dlaJ

~den'

·

llaiWr - ·
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MARKETING TRAINEE WITH

MANAGEMENl POTENTIAL
Amenc.ln Ac.ideniC

bnd9e based
9f"ddwres of

EnVlfllnlnt!1l ts.

L~c

, • Urn·

~th compony fcrm«J by ll!OOfl l
1~ 1-l.lrv.u-d Bu.smoss School hopes

to futd .,_d) eX'CHJll9 .snd uximd<UlJ)• mrer
co1J«ir qr.odwres ro .KJ mMhu'nq It u
expected th..u t.h~ srl« ted coln ~~ .t m.&n
~~ fullCUOil afror fu>ld ex~ffl~
An
au romoi:Klr and a willrn9f1ess ro tr•vf!l .re es·
srnw/
If a m4oU!rnqfuJ c/Wien9" WJ!h hr¢1
N1'111nQS mterests you , ple.u. cont.~el Umven:r ry
~~ Servrces. Woody Hall Sec11on A Room
302. 453-2391 for furrh~ mformi !ICY.l ollld m
rn lt'fV~w on Novom~ lB. 1970
es<inq

Glassblowing exhibilion p~
Parero at SIU lor PareDC• aJaaablowtD& deiDOMtntlonby apec1al . ade nr.l llc appo racu•
Oily Sanuday ..W lliln'e a Lorenm_ CrlllAIIdo, cbe Unl - 1.1 labrlare d fro m 11 uo rocJ.< ,

apec·lll wleo- e - d to ftralty aJH-blower. 1{1.1 es- rubea and other 1Liaa co m tilt Ill It tile new J W. Neck- ~ ..W de-..:rate bow ponenu, Fordor aai4.
er. I!Uil<ll"' wtllcb boua• tile
Ollpan-

AmenColll Acldenuc EmnrOilm ents, In c

ol Cllelldary,

_ticAl.

Pby.lc:AI ..........

-~--..w,.lllclud!l
. . . . .-=-·
au

In
~ ~ depa n . . . . . pidiHI roura ol ~
l tlooo labt>nrorlaa and re•arcb
lac111dH ol tile cbemt.try
. dap&nmaiiC

....

·~

lllllque

•

otaca.Jflc

~ aceor<~~a~

roJo-

•JIII Po:rdor, aaal....,. ro tbe

SALE ! CHOICE STEAKS
FROM OUR OWN
PACKI.NG HOUSE

dtair. . . "' tba daolldaryde p&nmalll.

... .-ra at a . - u . tba
A•ncu CllelaiarJ Soctery
M SIU, ..W '8Ct 11 pWea lnMII
9:10 &.Ill. to S p.a. lor 11-

.........
~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . and
PKIIIly _ _ ,. fro111ncll

-

-.an-

. .,..,_..
. . . ella ..a.-.
· - - - ol ella

,_ -

-

..-wUJbea

A"'l lS, fro• our
own orcharcl

$3 .00 hshel

Kine Neptune
SPECIAl

lb.
99( lb.
$1.29 lb.
79( lb.
79( lb.

We will howe FRUH (not frozen ) Tur.e yl
for Thonll•• i• i n. . Pla ce you r order now
"' .co lri n• 457 - 7122 .

Am.l ODH
awoet, fre sh ,
ho••
cle
$1 .00 . ... o.

•••••••••••••
WHOLE IAIY
ROUNDEI

-,

99~

RIB STEAK
ROUND STEAK
SIRL01N STEAK
KR'EY BA<;:ON
- Ec.erf'a H•••.,.,.•
HEAD CH~ESE

. dapan- ..w ....... 10
tal) ...... pa ........ Y\diiOh

"••

llwslt s o n cl ""•h e la
o f WAlNUTS. PKANS,

3._50.

IIAZIL NUTS, ffLIDfS
ALMO.. DS elt4 MIXIO
, ,...., _

..

:--

.. T

;; .

AHICAIIA, Turkt-y (API rt~r plloc ot thr u.s. Army
plane that ml•tak.enly Oe•lnto
tbr S<>Tkt ll!I"JOn lut month
••rh rwo lf'l"'leU b mlaed up
ratl r oad rrac.t a hr wu u.atna
aa- 1 I found gulde . tnlor~nt•
uld We dnr•41Y.
Tht- atrcraJr •• • headed for
K n 1n e 1 • terr.
Turk.e )'

come 0r>om
Armellla.

oa,

Ruaal.an ol-

queadone:d rbr fou r otfla-re
a.t • Yllla whe re they wt"re in·

Zl tn S<>Tiet IIUIIfod.

ce:;!'d :•:.,:•...,;:..::':;=
,.,,.1,.

pa
new tneldo tbe Soviet Unlo<l for about 10 minute•
'lflrbout dercct.Joo .

An aaton.tabed

fleer lltePflrd out ol thr vehicle. Wltb olp l&ni)I'IIP' be
ordt r t"d the A me rtca.n.& and
<be TurtS.b otlla r l.nco thr
terminal bullcllil~;.
E venru.a.lly a lar&e team al
tnYe•Uplor a wa a called ln a.Dd

tbe

.a&.~rce•

Fairfield families
to bosl stud eo 18
Twerny

aa ld, acldln&:

Tbt plloc . Maj. Jamea IIWIMaj. C..n. Edward C.

..,u,

lnternaclanaJ atu -

denta enrolled at SlUarebelna
Invited to spend thr ThanUctvtna Holldayo W'ltb lam lll u
In Fairfield.
The t.o.pl!allty program ••
o rpnlud by the Palrtlrld
Women'a Club for <hr tblrd

D. Sc heorr"~r. and Brla. CAn.
C lalldr M. McQuarrl<o Jr. , and
a Turtl• b offlcer. Col. CkYi t
O<nll, thouJht thef ftre at
Kan whrn tbe plane touehrd
down and awau d a vehicle
to lead thrm to thr ~ermlnal.
A "hlcle appeared, but on and the -~ Amer1a.n PalniIt !Mwad ol U. Turttab red Ueo wllb oppommllleo to , ..
••r and creeeen1 rben- ... to know eacb otber on ., Inonly a lar. . red atar . tbt So- formal hula.
vlort ormbol.
Applkadon for the prosrne pUoc ~otedtrrm.to ta ot!U opon , ...S tnte~'!\~~100al
Otlldellte are encourapd to
take blf apln, but Sdlernr
M.ld II waa . . . . rowo and or- COII.Ia<:t Mn • .Wat.eland at tbe
s.rell red lltm to 00 y 0C1 tbe lntematlonal Student
Yieea.
Founcl.

=b-=·~~~J=

U n~ul ( :O rduro~
8N'nlwood ~lrr•rlf' •
Ta!M'"'d and Brhrd Coal·lf'n~h owra lrr
5 oolid ro lor •
Sport (:Oa l 139.95
t:··= ·t ; SPEUAL J8.95
Malf'hiftll Slark o
19.95 & up
S lrr• r lr u , . or o<"OOp
With thi • oalfil.
................. r 17.95
-FREE 15.00 tirPrrma Prr • olripr
Europo 1n Bf'hrd .
Brll Flair 17.95
Flap poC'kel . 2-

Studie• que•tion U.S.
fuU employment goal '72

Papers ...
-AetJf1ty.
· Tbt lqled..for a~ ro ry, the .wra} ~
at, no.ay lie tmpodo11,.

tiOft,

Good News:
Monticeilo Apt$. were received 10 well
We are in the proc~& of cowtructing
a •imilar building a1 504 So. W aU

Hyde

-de,.....
-.....

.......

..

lor
......... dow - - la·

ol ,_...,... - -

~~-p&uc ·...

129.95 & up
Rid" lhr
t' REE
Bu
lo u•
[.,rry Sa turda y

bullon Sport roal

_,..,.,1,.

•IIdflc cnciD,__
ol t.bc flllda ..,. '""' ~.,.
aufJPOr!!t<l "' arch orpntutloe-11\ tbr la
ol
t
thnc.-rurly
publlca;

& llru~ Topt"'n

S PECI L 129.95

WASHINGT
IAPI-Fift !Nnt, and thr prvjloc!ed moO• • KOnOmlc atudieo ra.laed cot r&tt! ot lncre ue tn <be
....... W.-.cley tbtt the • tl!lllwUI-.,tl
~
llllnlatntJon'o .,.1 ol 11&11 em
.,...,._... ..,. ml<l- 1972.

Tbt roporu
n !u..,d br
he BrootiftP lileutut--but

AII-Wralhf'r Rain

~ark

Apts.

20 N.w Units
Complet•ly Furnished
Uti!ities Paid
For J unjor.. ~enior and Gr~d~ W
and Gr~d. Me.,

-

I

n

,.

r

.

.

I.

..

.

Card sale· will -aid

.i rorld', _
children
A. ciort.-u_cant

,

ule

-

~ -~

alii HadaD's ClllDclnlt' s fiDel

I,INICEF)

clale.

'

week Ia

./

daelr oJillul wom since
CEF cud
.s
...., .. 19f9• .
Tile U.S. Commln~ lor
.
CEF, a ·~rallt Mpllilmt -abiJ-.1 In 19f tO
· ate public panlclpal loD
Ill the wort: of die U nited Na Chlldn:ll' a ~. 15
lpDDIIOrift&
the
sa'l~
of
U CEF c.ards lnthlscooll"r}'·

lUI _eel

w01

..a .. ~ afdleUal-

~

.

Boadls of1et1ac boxes .af 12
Oalntillaa can!& eath, u1et>danl,. ooadanery dlll~
....,.• pmeo wDJ be located &I
u..ns..Je; tbe ~ale post

the 1ka

5

: ,ceFo:!.':...Snaliellt Cbtt.-, CouHf~U ti tl.ait!f

rob

Tbe · weet- IOill eftftt Ia Durbaa polit!e tllJioa
hy die Southent 0 .
~- ct>aprr ol lbe United
Dl.IIIBAN, South Atria lA PI
Nalion a AaOclatlano (UNA) - Pollcr beadquaners In Cur Ia 1>e1nc as-eel by ban West dlatrla ••• burr.fe<l
fD~rs ol lbe Soutllient D- by a tblef wbo stole mo~1han
liDola Unlorenl!Y"a Inter- Ra.rwt. 1,000 ISI,fOOI In c.uh
utlonal Relstlon a Clll:b lO R- f rom 111o sate .
.......,re.~

UNA
I.
Tbe

proceedJI !rom 1be
..,...,.1 wfl1 a.ala1 In prnvldln&

~>o<~. medical cue
. - lor aid:
un<kr- prl:~ chUdr en around 1he

and

Mr a.

_....., __.._
--a..
_... _.. ._._.,._..........
. Canl• lor k.l d•

_..

David

a.m..

...,

- - ' " " ... -will ....... IMiOid. .l.
-... UoohM
. .-. for _·· Ooildrooo'o
_ -Fund--..,
. . . , 0... Floeh

Greek p r t!U p u blioh ea
fK ull)' m em~r• book

I

andedt>c•- YEllOW CAB

•

I he Fin<"1o1 in

Chr10lensen,

ch airman of UI\1 CEF Week In
Soul bern Oltnols. &-. .d rht:
Chr1 sunu cu"ds will fe•ture
onglnal p~ln1lnp b)· l~lng
wo r ld artlslii. .
Such ani&J& 1.6 PIC2.&80 and

...... ,_

.----------,

14 II our s.,,

KT

457 •8121
Carbond.ak-

rAnd
~~re~w~W~~~h~~~ve~~~~r~~~u~•-~~!!~:::===~~~=,

I

H o<r-•n<

kC.:A

A pplo. ~.

ry

~rrr ..

t.,t. Byron RaJds of t he Depanrnen1 ol Engi iJ!h hu be<:n
notified by 1he Director of 1he
tnarlrure · for Balkan Sa:udies

"'"
d. ~

(The s&a l ontU . Greec:e-)rhfl;l hs

l "lo. I U IC'"'

E. ut
Hu lwi.n

•Ill putaiiJ!h hl • book
American Poeu and lbe Cre-ek
R10voluslon ,
1821-1828:
A
Study
In
Byronic
Pt.Uhel fenta m.
pre81

Inn

SPORTS CAR ENTHUSIASTS
WATCH THIS SPACE FRIDAY

AUTO CROSS
SATURDAY. NOVEM BER I ~ 11 :00 A.M.
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Ge.L de Gaulle buried

~ eriqt .laftuh for_,..,.
'-,.. -.~Sc.tec -~.L.-17,

. . . a-

lllrnW IOWUd

h iiKI:

in simp~e ·funeral .obServanee

W~y. j,ppa.-Jy ID Nr ...a ud briiiC

-

latodl8t........, ...,_

lO HnL

-r-.-

U t d o a - . ! dat tilt fJieCe pn>be wu
Ia
t1 l'loeaday ud aald Ia _.d "carry- hlnbtr
........RlJOecl*-u
.
.__ I Ia npKted LO rudl
s.omlay or
s-.ay. lu tbe ........,. UTJIOI {f>r tilt ....,. wu - lm""'dlauly
Joeed.
'

*-

U.S. co..bo:l deGlN d«line
SAIGON - Por tbe flftll ' dlne .., -._; maay _.....,
,._rk:an comt.t clulllo were reponed tJu-....,.,...Yiet
nam lA tbe puc l 4
!lie U.S. Command uJd Wed nu do y,
A coauniU\Iqlat cl baukfleld actiYtty jiiJ~ oruy one
lncldeN ID whicl> 11otrr were a.ay AmerlcaA cuualtlu.
A mine b..., up a Yebkle ooudl cl De Na.aa a.ad .....-11
lift,
n. nuno r cl ,._rlcana kJJied In action baa de - ,
dined a bafl>ly olnce Ju•ry. bul 11ot LOCal t.nlefleld
duJha durlnl !lie ~ar · ba.e nera.,.d oiJ&btly more
!hiUII2~ day.

-n.

'Seattle Sellen' triGJ

to

open

TACOMA, WaU. - SeYe1l youna -Je p> on 1rtal
litre Mqnday on fe deral c:onaplracy char • otemmlnl
fr o m nndallam a1 o U.S. t..lldt"' In Seattle lut wtnur .
Tbe delenda,... and <lot IJI>"mment already are arplnl
<lot cue'• a lpUJunce.
.
Tbe defendanta , Wbocall!lle..,.IYe8!lle 5eaule Sne n,
and !llelr anorne ya claim tbtlml la 1be nadon'a ~ cond
~jor COIIIIplracy trial, tic Jepl t.rtle cl1be Chlca1o
Se-Yen bool"' <be lln 1. "PlaiA ruhbbb," ... Y• U.S. Al•orney Scan l'lttiA.
Cba rpd wltll C:on.puaq to !lamaP dla federal coun· whldl -wu a pra)'td w1tll pain< a.ad bood100me wtndowa broken, •l'e MJcl>MI Lemer,l1, Ct.rle• C.Marab811 Ul, ll, Jdfrry Oowd, :ZO, Joeepb Kelly, l4, Mlcl>MI Abeln, 19. ~r Uppman,l:Z, a.ad Sllaan seem,
2 . An e lprh defendut, 19- )'tar-oldloUc:b-.IJuatuen,
Ia I Ilii 1011pc_.

'Uflilrl il J'ee. Day

~e

WASHINCTON - llalll- - - d A,_nca• pNJy
pla....S tbtlr Pre81deM'8 Wftllb cl Ul"ll8tlon!o & tJie
To8'1b cl tbt ~ Soldlar • - - , . , daa aal-d
l
Y&IOr cl
nllJllon .......... applauded • plea
f6 r pa..:e a.ad lllllty.
"Lei
..,.. tllla dey a.ad tllla
cl bonor to our
• • ••ra.,.,'' Doftlld 1! • .l....._, bead c1 tbt Yeti...,..
Adllliftl..-adooo, told u IAidleace at Ar1Jnpon Nat1C1o>a1
ee-ry. "ri> ...mad
tlllll _,.., bo- 11

-r

za

-hot•

·~ lO , . _ KI'OIJa

tM ......

.

C4uaeer coatrol tlna6 reporf«<

••--Y

~ - A Jlr!dall a d « - reponod
tbt - . e r y cl ...... - NJ4 _ , . . tbt IIJftad ..
~·•we:e.

"Weare-

.

45-year-old enlists in Army
Fl. IC no_., ICy . (A P I - Jobn t h1n& c l .r .
E . Dic:ken wo rte d out a re ' 'Tbr WO f l l p.ln." he &ald.
urrmem prosram <lw ' a latp " ls bandwallr.lnaon !he oYer ·
blm hutftng and pulllnl f~ !lot bead bara .
I fee l lib: my
peat • LJ ~t a.
a r ma a_re comina out of their
AI 4~. lot decided to re - AOC.~.· ·
enllal In l.bt Army, and 11
Tberr bne been a number
haan"t been eaay.
o( chance • alnce Olean 1aa1
"I butt and putt runnl"' and -re a unllorm In 1964 boa
.-..ear 1'11 ne.er a mote .-he r tllcl>en pollee Ia otUI w ume.
clprette." he u ld wUb a
Dicken bll had II IYice aJ llrtJI. "In aprln11 one dey, 1 really, I~ boura .. cl> day , but
heal only rwo men , bul.h had !<new eftOUih to .,., bla Mme
sore fee1 ."
on rbr Hat flrat at tbe meaa
Olean,
wbo baa
been bt.ll 100 lot could .,., 111 ...,.
di.-orord tor Wftral yeara. Job-cle•nlnl talllee.
......, eJP more ,.._.... al
Oldlen ratee tbt c - bt-t een-lce ao bt wUJ lot e iJPI>Ie u.r. " You don't F' cold au
to -...ure &I ball pay for life. a.aymore and t haoren '< - n any
Tbe mllltmum II :ZO )'tiTI. beet . . . her~ el!ller. unac
Beauae U bad been 100 Joqa ...-rtera are nicer. Tilt t.r alnce lot bad bulc trt.JnlnC, raaa
are palMed """ <he
!lie Army decided lot _.d floora are ~utUul ."
.....,. t o _ . . , . w r_.s
Tbe old 1001cUer found 11w
lr1ptac Ia aW tbe Gl'e cldd
Dki:en, wllooR bome ..,.,., Ia putl-. '' l'bey~ .. ...,.,
Cu~rla.ad, lolcl.,ca.aou.- u
tbty ner dtd, • bt uld,
a.ay ,.,...,.. .. r lA bla compur ............... tocloJ'• ,...... . .Ibo!! pb Jcel tT&IIlJnt Ia - - dler Ia,.,. aa ~ ...

......._.. ""'"" -.am.

tbo• cl World War II .

Dlcten. who ba• bten In 1bo
Army, N••Y. a.ad 11ot Air
Force, . .. abk to re -en.l.W
btcauae "tbey take you "" <o
3~ - plue OM ~ar for eftry
,.._., you 'ft 8pent In le TYke .
I bad 12, ao I .,.. eltpble
10 re-cnllat up to 4 7 :•

D«alr p,.A4h. d-

Ie -•'•~.
LONDON tAPI - T1oo bul -

.,..,._,.,_ll_reiMa
place ID IIU ud - · K ·
cof'lllnl tO a repon bf aatbropolocla AJOonJ ~Tbe deat lf'toe• ..........
INo a ........ ca.--r. If
It ........ tbe ......... JD.lll.
ta ry I YJio, I de at d.-red up
wltb pi&Dt pou ud
bt .. •ten ........
and It papara are ..,._ all
""'' tbt place, It -u,.
bla -~ Jaoadlo
0

,_n

rocb.

MJialltlaa~lultlaaa

or. ac .

..._,.~ ...,
...u-. a •~ btatl ••
tile l,.,......at ea-r~ .... ~ ..
I.AoiiiDa. 1M tol4 · dle ~ Preaa ~ tbar
tile ............. 10 . , . . _ tbt f o r - cl
a.c:oM!Iry ~,.._-~·tile - • tliM kJJJ-from

•...-w-rr-•oiotca.·

'SeN. .' plaaaif16 ..., • ...;

'
.w
:w..::·
.....-=-~~,..::*"· .......
YOU: -

Te~

tile . . . . _ - ci1dca
10

.......
-...ucr-e.on
............
1M·----~
a T
Worbtoop,
o1 u ..,
...... wUI ......... , • ._......
,.
•a Oct. U.. • n. pro~n• will • diJ'ac:IH
•
10 10 ,.ua oW. ..n epac:W e..ploula
...... ~ diiWna.

...........

new:· Ayante' ~..
c&esignecl by loffler
fronchiMtl. syste 1111

WI».=
' ...:..

~-

.•

-. .

~

..

I

,.__..••.. ce~r PJ.mD.in.P-Il.·
.-;- ·~

-

cleartJ

~~;:;;&. ...

. . . . . . . . . ID lie aed Ia c:ae ~- .. ;r ..... aftll:hl
.... <# - d O D
ld ,..., ,.,
- - - ~.pro- . -.. cllsturt..ce'' alliS .• rtclb .., -at1oa ., t.be
_ , t cle<epdoe COD&el" ro ~ I~ t.be local A.CUJ's ..,.. CDembers d < Sl academic
. - d ro proc:ru a n - ar- ~ In . - i>r'oce<iu.rea.· COIIllllUI1b mel - r s .
re&te<l ID a mau "'-"'fl db1Cee<>e '*lhl nocl>e reacho<l • L.a,..r coulcl noc ~ reacho<l
rurb ance alld _.uih, In- W--yforcom_...
Wedne~y forco11\111et11.
formauoa oo ~naiD campus
In - r ~meru sl.,_t
orpnl.zatloaa ro ~ se,. ro !he by WubJ, !ill< local ACLU
~
General A. ..,mbly ~jUr llfllll'd · lhe cha...,.llor
JoiM Co~ oa Campus noc <D • proclace lnfoFmarlon
Uarrsr bF SJU Cbancellor Rob- for 1~ Jolm Commlnr.. on
en L..t~! werr re1ea.eec1 T'llea- CAmp.15 Unrest n:latin& tb
day by !he Soulhem Olloou campus orpntndooB, parC" \pc"fl mulor
diaper d t.be Americ:lm Clril .rtcuUrly t.be Solde- for a
IUIW"Ujb
Liberties Uo1oa (ACUJ).
Democ.nrlc Soc.iery (SI)S) alld
tire- ...rnkto
1n a IHter 10 ~ !he Sout.bern IWnoiA l"eaoeMayor Dnld Keene a11c1 ~hi" Commlrtee (SIPCI.'' ..brr than
"'"'"'' n"'Jll"'
•lk"t"f~uons
esrboocla.le Cll y CouncJl Sre - lnformarton aubmlnrdbytbose
mutfk-n.
pban L. Waal>y, chatrm'an at II""'P" ro be ~cognlu-<1 u
!he local ACL U cbajUr, said campus orpnlunlona . La~r
&. l>olpil""
lhat lbe c.bapter b se rlous.ly rol d rhr ptm: commtJ:tee MonFOR ALL .-\ TllS
.......f"
, . .... . , ,
~r=d abour !he ...., at tbr da y thai br would provide !hem
,_,., • •
... ...... (.., t ,. '.. I II , • 1
feoced area on the non..b'Wt's:t wttb information on rbr Ma y
cordor at Jacbon lllld Wub - dUorders and 6ludem organGOERKE'.S DX
lDpoo .sr-reer a 1 1 a detention lzationa chat be could noc gtve
Uo A I
5 .. 9.00 I I
center
r:tltm at tbe time be appea~ d
~~0 W \b1n
Tbe. ~ner • approve d by tbe befo~ ~tr bearing.
ateertna comDlinee ~ tbe local
Wuby a atatemem utd that
ACL U c;ba~U r, orate d , "II
u tbr obUprlon at !he Clry

. '

· o~

~

·~

Drapes being hung at
the new Saluki Cinema.

ot

Urbonda.l.e
to provide
proper fac.Uir ies for the de ~ ,

tendon .ol tbose arre Bted alter

be l.nJ -re

that thoee a rr ested

~n pro perly arres ted.· ·
The letter turtber s·r2~ea tb.at
prooeu:Lng of those a rreste d
sbould !- prompc .
Prc;:er facllt tlea ~re fkftned b;-lbe lene r a& "covered,
en:lOM-d and heate d buJidlngA,
w1lh proper s antury fa cH ltleo . . . .. If ca r bondale - ·
no< ha.-e rbe proper faclllt~ o .
f-actltlir l in other commu:n1tle t
should
br uMd , wtth protection fo r the prt sorw: r a pro vldrd by ca rbonda le II necesaar:y. the I e r t e r contlnut'd.
KeelY bas aa td tbar he does
not: feel that those a r re«te d in
s rrecc dla tu_rbanc.e a would be

hl.e

o1-- ·eu-.

-a.-.
_ ...,._
_"" ..- - _
"' ........
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-

...... _

Smi ... - -

w...._

T.h
o_
............... - h l h o f i oA.
t t o f • _ " ' s.ou-.
__
,.

. .,., ouulde

~

at Corbonda le .

ThJ a wa a one of Keene'" prtn cJ pa 1 reas ons ln augg.e st tng
that '~ ft-nced area be- u.o;.ed

. .., ... Art .,....._, .....- . . ... """"· ............. -

..... ._lotO...F-1

Pollution expert will appear . :,; ;.,...i~~.. 1n, cen.. ,_. ...
Wuby 'a lette r concluded by
c.allln& upon Keene a.nd the
Clty Coor.cU to I• s ue a aute -

on campus and Carbondale
Jamea Part.r, Cldcaop>,
t:bllrman 011 polludoo for rbe
Nonb Rlftr Com-lOci, w1l1
a put ar 7:30 p.m. Prldly ID
u._ 171. Paft4.nt.oril
ajipear II boob cartooociUe

biP

ac:JQ>Io and ~"' wttb

•ltYlroci:IM~

orp-r:looo
f'r1clay alld Sar-

oo ,.,.~,.
llrdllJ. tUa YUII Ia lpDOIIOf9d
by _ . . _. _re...,d ln a

ben.r

m.ta~-111.,

accord-

"" 10 !lolly Hartiii8JI, COI>J' cllnlror 011 Parllar'o appear -

.......

Plaat ~

Jtu:dy

Rl.er Commlutoa, au~rub Jliaai ~
wblcll u aiJOOM>red by stare
four facu.lry me-n at
lunda, Ia ~rned mallll}'
SIU ()epa rt me Dt at
water pollution ln !he Plant lnduatrlea ar Corboanonb bnndl at 1~ Cblcqo dale URndrd seutooa at rbr
Rlftr.
Amerlc:." Sodery at HonJ - · u oliO cba1rman at c:»>tunl Sdenc:e anaual- ·~
formed Nonb tna 111 Miami. Fla .. recendy.
Brandl ~. -rt
~ attrn41na -~ Prow111 ~ - ...,.,....,.., by lederol faaoor
hlnda.
me1JI ~!rm:ln ; a.odaa.aoc.late
1br cosUtiaft lA acomhlna - proteuoro
INt n
HUI,..,r ,
ISoo at amaller comtalulono Gerald Coon • and Jam...
Nonh

*

with

A ne• lm10Yatlon In rbe
o t ton
1_. the-

of thr l tcrf'Ophonlc .aund
fro m rhr f Um •o und
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Parents' Day activities set
Paremo' Day Satunlay will Mn.

ro -..e dokK.a.l llR at •e-

a~~eaec~

to

blcloa, " Oeea aald.
Since lhe beJ!nnlnl of rt>o
oper aslon of !be · raxJ krvlce
ln AIJ:IUSI.. t~re- b.ave brft\
no major problem 5. [)eeoa ... id
1
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wtlhtn one- hou r fo r ~ ua.e
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Hernra of Mid- 1 p. m. The np ~uton
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with 1 atranp name bepn aheAd of Cle-.e.r N&me wbo •~
bowllna In 1betr lu.,..,.
ll ~ .
Unnamed bu a Q-7
Tbey a.ree"l •
.ony- mart.. followed by Soulbern
mo~.
Tbe Btoloclc.&l BuaJ- Com lono. S-11 ; ond Alley
ne&a lnatkute tor the Educ.a- Cau md Combo are 11~ In
l lon of Bene:r Bowten CBB1- lbe ce.Uer with 4-ll marta.
f7TEOBB lor abonl Ia ~~~IDI
DIYt.lon C haa a 11p1 r~
111e Guya and Dal la bowltnc wt th ~~ HoneJ11'001"'D. U a.
aJ.ao blod:ed ooe pu• .
RuaeU Halley earned tbe league A cllvt•lon.
md QuiJu lied wltb 9-7 recBBI I'TEOBB
bu & II - ~ o rda. Pour Spadra follow wuh
ln~rccs-:loo 'Award wttb elp
........uted tackle• aftd etp r ecord follow~ by l e<> PIn a 7-Q man and Gold• Go rautsu. E mle Horne had nro Toc:aJera w trh 1 10-6 mart... aeou.a Gutt t ratt. wUb 1 ~I J
1 ou~ to earn that award The J.T.'• an l hlrd w1th a
record.
aftd BUI Story won tbe Bloc:t- 7-Q ma_rt and I he Prer Geocoa
C&r1 PrOcy ol Cle"W~r Name
IDI A-rd ..-!tb bU M ~r oem &rr In !he celle r po•Ung 1 le.ada ~ le.a.pe Wtlh 1 hJ&h
aucceaa flpre.
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aiukis oolttinne
in NCAA _plans
... -~

DollY~._.-

'""""eel

'""""" o1 IJule faldl may ...,.
SIJ - ol
!be ......... tor a Pee- Bow1 btd Ball Stale
d.nlpped tile Salutta. n.c ~ Cof1edale AlbleUc
"--dal... opmo.,.. of lht. Dec. 12, Arliapoa. Ta..
~. 1111Db odlerwtae.
T1ac Salaltn ue .Ull •ert mod> lD l1le race IDr a
btd, aloltJ wfdl lib Olber ce-•· ac:cardlDI ro Lou S,.rt,
NCAA 01 rec10r of llaftrcb.
Spry aald Art.lau S<&te, Dr.U, AI>Oeae Cbrtoltan.,
~ lo(la_.n, Cellrtal a.u.-n and Mlcblpn
Tedl ore 1be oaly o<ber c.cntftldoera lor l1le Peen
Bowf wblch wJD clelemti.De 1be coDep dl'rla1oc ldld•e•
clulmpl..,,
T he IU'OftJe-• of t..boae ream1 an Abtllf!l\e' Cbrtsttan.
Art-.aa Scae and sru. Tba could aroundwoft
lor !be c.<>llece dh'laloD abowdown at <he yur oo;n
wlllon 111e Sal.&! a meet ...,....., ... State 1ft J.,...,._

boro.
Tbe Oral: e Bulld<>p bave dready 1<>&1 th r ~ pmea
but ~I &uppOM you ba.., 10 ~~<hem In rbe re unrll you
P""'" o<be rYlae," Spry aaJd. "01 c.ourae . U you 1>ea1
•hem . 1bey're p~ 1 y well ellmiD>tecl.."
SIU Ia a :10-ll lnonceo.er I be Bu.llciOp lo r ~ rur~ y'a

pmc In Dee Mo tne:•. lowa..
NonheUI MJa-.n b.u alr.,.dydefealedC"'nral Mla-.n and Spry ~•toned 1be atrenJtb ol MJcbt pn
Tedl'a Nonbern lD<ercoUeat&~e Conference u •woolber
tae«or• the eeleal.cm eommlnee .Ul COI181de'·r .
A almUar alna&llon ext•• wfm AI>Uene o.n.. tan anc1
Arbnau S<a<e. Bo<b are member& of dlC! Sovthlmd
ConfertiiCe mel Artarulu State clelea<ed AbU.,.... Chr1a-

llan 28-23 ear11er •bla aeuan.
Spry aald SIU'a aln&Se lou _,., burt 1be ~alu.tJa
ro a IJ'Ul extenc ••bee&l.e any team can hn"e a down
day.
••we doa.. t ta.•e a rule that require a a c.enatn wt.n•Jna percencap or mytblftJ lUte lbal and '""' ba•e
~elected ceame In the pu1 lhM bad 11 many u 1wo

·· :· S!>rt aald.
"In Ieee, I lhiDt we

1oot eomobody once lbat wu
7-3 bul I'm ,.,. poeltl•e about 111.-."

Tb "'" poi n Ia

Tile NCAA -...·, Ute 10 releue lla bid• lor l1le
C&m.W., Cnalland IUc.e, Boardwalk md Pecall Bowla
''UDtll all ••-• ba. . compleced their •aaon unleu
a ceam baa an excell8M record or a weak tea.m to·r
lla lw pme mel ..pec.lallf In a year Uke l1lla wben
cbe altuad"" Ia P""'Y ~mpy. • Spry uJd.
"So u far u SQulbe:rn Dltnola, ll'a ~ <bal '""'
-lei ba•e an ......,._.,.,..1 bd>re Nc>Y . 22nd, l1le

Sunday lollowtn~ )'OUr ArbMu S&ale 1-e.''
Spry uld dwre Ia a poe&llbUJcy lbe NCAA would ln.-tra ~eame on • ccedttiOII&I .baala.
"W• ~ .., 10 Sautbenl DllDoJa ,. F~y. HoY.
:10, •u ,.... but AJt:Mua S&ale, ,....·re lmtted ro dlC!
p - Bowl.' But COillcl tunl riP &rOWJd ...,
l1le ..... 111lJ11 10 .utanu8 Start. ..
sru ,........,.., ro Blacmlop.-, ru., - 111e Cc>n
8<>-' In l'H7 tor tt. ClllJ blcl. T1ac M..-a toot
o ~1-1 rwcord ..,.o dw pme ..., deluted Nllrtb Ceoual
21-b.
T11e7 al.eo defuled ~ S..e IMr ~ar. ll-7.
A .-tcuwy owu 111e ladS.. t111a J'UI' woodd .-tn....u1
dllldl tbe P - Bowl btd. Bon lira ~J~ere;a Drake.
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